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INDIA IN FAMINE lIME.

di ferciit nieal-times, and differcut
food-the verv commonest thingTs
are altered. Yýou beg-in a new lifie
in a new xvorld. You pin your

es to the littie fawn-colourd
satini-skinneçl. hinped oxen ini the
carts, to the l)luecCrow's that dance
and spar in the gutters.

W'hen things beo'in to corne
sorte(l and sifted, Bombay reveals
itself as a citv of moiistrous con-
t ra rt A M 'i1i tlic ,La- friiiut tn;
splendid public building follows
an othier-variegcatedl stone facades
with arch and colonnade, cupola
and pinnacle and statuary. At

TYI'ICAL 'MNOSQUE, flI)IA.

The mnost recenit and nîost vivid
account of D-ritain's gyreat Indian
<lependeiicy is that by the late
-aineute(l G. W. Steevenis, the

fanons w'ar correspondent, wbo
<lied at Ladvsmnith ini January.
H-e biad receitly made a compre-
benisive tour through India, wbose
varied characteris;tics lie sketches in
lus owvn graphie style. I-le thus
descrihes bis lancling at thepag-
smnitten port of D-ombay:

The first sight of Inidia is ainaz-
ing. entraucing, stupefving. Dif-
fent heasts' and hiirds"n the
street. different clothes to wear,
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tlieir feet ljudclle
iilattincr tiithe
,which a , dav's rain
inud and pulp.
i-ý:arble-paved club,
a Roman atrium,
over- gardens of

flimisv buts of
with leaves,

wvould reduce to
You sit in a

vast and airv as
and look out

hecavv, red anid
violet flowers towards choking
allevs wThere half-naked idolaters
hierci by farnilies togrether in open-
frcnted roonis. and 1filtb muis clown
grullies to fester in the sunken
street.

In the drive froni the Apollo
Bunder to Mý-alabar Point, ail India
i,- uufolded in one panorama.
Fii-st the business bouses and the
great buildingcs-those the richest,
these tlie stateliest ini luldia, and
cliallengiug comparison with al-
most ans- citv ini the world. A
proudl and comelv city, you Say,
tlic- Briton feels himself a greater
man for bis first sighit of Bombay'.

Cross l)ut onie street and voil arel.
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